UNIFORM GUIDELINES FOR ALL
● Everything that is worn should complement the overall appearance of the uniform, not compete with or
detract from it. In cases where a question arises, decisions will be left to the discretion of the
administration. ASK FIRST
● Uniforms should be clean, well-fitting, in good repair, and of the proper length. Hands visible at all
times.
● Shirts should be tucked in.
● Plain white undershirts/camisoles may be worn under shirts and blouses, but should not be visible at
the neckline.
● No tattoos, fake or permanent, or body writings with pens or sharpies.

UNIFORM PURCHASES
● LE - Land’s End - LandsEnd.com - School Uniforms - School Number - 900151051
● FT - French Toast - FrenchToast.com - School Uniforms - School Number - QS5RHCW
● FREE UNIFORMS at The Treasure House - 914 Boundary Street - A local thrift store that allows our families to
donate gently used uniforms for families to enjoy free of charge. Please donate any items and volunteer here!
● Facebook page exclusively for Holy Trinity families to sell/buy school-related items. Request access to HTCCS
Uniform Exchange.
● Optional Friday Uniform - Available for purchase from the front office as long as supplies last ($10) Hoodies are
available from the front office as long as supplies last and also more options at Land’s End.
● New South Shirts - 12 John Galt Rd - for local embroidering - (843-982-0170)
● While items may be purchased at other locations, they must be INDISTINGUISHABLE from the approved
items from Land’s End / French Toast.

OUTERWEAR
Coats and other bulky items can be worn outside during recess and PE.
However, outerwear being worn during class time and/or lunch is limited to the following items:
● Polar fleece - half-zip or full-zip - solid white, red, navy, black, grey - HT logo preferred - Lands End, FT
● Sweater Vest - solid white, red, navy, black, grey - HT logo preferred - Lands End, French Toast
● Sweater Cardigan - length at/near waistline- solid white, red, navy, black, grey- HT logo preferred - LE, FT
● Sweatshirt - Holy Trinity crewneck - grey or navy with crest design- front office while supplies last
● Sweatshirt - Holy Trinity hoodie - red, navy, black, grey - 2 logo options - front office while supplies last, also LE
● Holy Trinity Team Gear - approved by administration - example: basketball shooting shirt, golf shirt

Ladies
Ladies

Tops

Bottoms

Socks

Shoes

Plaid skirt - classic
navy large plaid

White knee socks

Mary Janes or flats classic navy, black,
red, or brown

Dress Uniform Days

White
button-down, long or short
sleeves - logo
optional
- Optional - Navy
Blazer or Cardigan
Sweater

Daily Uniform Days

Polo style shirt with
HT logo or no logo
-white, red, or navy
-short or long-sleeved

Skorts/Skirts/Shorts
/Navy Blue Active
Skort from LE navy, khaki, or
school plaid at knee
or 2” above the
kneecap
-Items must not be
too baggy or too tight.
-If belt loops are
worn, include a solid
leather belt- black or
brown, or school
plaid belt

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown socks
-white or navy tights

Dress Uniform
Shoes, Loafers,
Deck, or
athletic shoes. No
light-ups, crocs,
flip-flops, sandals,
water shoes, or cleats.

PE shirt

PE Shorts with logo
from LE / Black PE
Active Skort from LE
PE Pants - solid
black loose-fitting
sweatpants with or
without striped sides

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown

Athletic shoes

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown

Dress, Daily or
Athletic Shoes

PE Days

*OPTIONAL*
Friday Wear /
Spirit Wear

-HT Long-Sleeve
T-Shirts and Polos
with cross design
-Approved team
gear

Daily Uniform
Bottoms

UNIFORM GUIDELINES FOR LADIES
1. Minimal simple jewelry may be worn. Stud earrings (no large hoops or dangling earrings), chains with a small
pendant (¼” size or smaller), and/or a watch without texting capabilities are acceptable. No chokers.
Smartwatches must be on airplane mode during school hours. No feather or plastic jewelry.
2. Hair should be neat and out of the eyes. Hair accessories must match the uniform ( white, red, navy, school
plaid). Hair should not be dyed in unnatural colors.
3. Conservative makeup may be worn in grades 7th-12th.
4. Nail polish should be a solid color on all nails. No black or dark colors.
5. Skirts/skorts/shorts must be at the knee to 2” above the kneecap.

Gentlemen
Gentlemen

Tops

Bottoms

Socks

Shoes

Dress Uniform
Days

White oxford
with
button-down
collar -long or
short sleeve
-Navy Blazer
-Classic Navy
Large Plaid Tie

Khaki long pants
(no shorts on dress
days) -Solid
Leather Belt black or brown
with plain buckle
-HTCCS
Uniform Belt

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, or brown

Brown or Black
Dress Shoes, Deck
Shoes

Daily Uniform
Days

Polo style shirt with
HT logo or no logo
-white, red, or navy
-short or long-sleeved

Khaki or navy long
pants or shorts.
Must fit; not too
baggy or too tight.
Shorts length
must be at knee
or 2” above the
kneecap.
-Solid Leather
Belt - black,
brown, or school
plaid with plain
buckle

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown

Dress Shoes,
Loafers, Deck, or
Athletic
shoes.
No light-ups,
crocs, flip-flops,
sandals,
water shoes, boots,
or cleats.

PE shorts with logo
from LE
PE Pants - solid black,
loose-fitting
sweatpants with or
without striped
sides

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown

Athletic shoes

Daily Uniform
Bottoms

Matching solid
white, black,
navy, red, or
brown

Dress, Daily or
Athletic Shoes

PE Days

PE shirt

*OPTIONAL*
Friday Wear /
Spirit Wear

HT Long-Sleeve
T-Shirts and Polos
with cross design
-Approved HT
team gear

UNIFORM GUIDELINES FOR GENTLEMEN
1. Minimal simple jewelry may be worn. A chain necklace, with or without a pendant, must be
kept inside the shirt. No rope necklaces. No feather or plastic jewelry. Only watches without
texting capabilities are acceptable. Smartwatches must be on airplane mode during school hours. No
chokers. No feather or plastic jewelry.

2. Hair should be neat and out of the eyes, abovemid-ear, o
Hair should not be dyed in unnatural colors.

the collar.No facial hair.

